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NEW QUESTION: 1
View the Exhibit and examine the structure of the PROMOTIONS
table. Examine the following two SQL statements:
Which statement is true regarding the above two SQL statements?

A. statement 1 gives an error,
successfully
B. statement 1 and statement 2
different output
C. statement 1 and statement 2
the same output
D. statement 2 gives an error,
successfully
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

statement 2 executes
execute successfully and give a
execute successfully and give
statement 1 executes

NEW QUESTION: 2
Der Beton fÃ¼r ein Projekt kommt pÃ¼nktlich an, aber der
Projektmanager stellt fest, dass die Zusammensetzung des Betons
falsch ist. Welches Dokument sollte der Projektmanager
Ã¼berprÃ¼fen, um die Leistungs- und QualitÃ¤tsanforderungen des
Betons zu Ã¼berprÃ¼fen?
A. QualitÃ¤tsmanagementplan
B. Beschaffungsbescheinigung (SOW)
C. Beschaffungsmanagementplan
D. Angebotsanfrage (RFP)
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Click the exhibit.
Which VPRN type produces the output shown on router R1?
A. APE hub and spoke VPRN
B. An extranet VPRN
C. ACE hub and spoke VPRN
D. A full mesh VPRN
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have two computers named Computer1 and Computer2 that run
Windows 7.
You need to ensure that you can remotely execute commands on
Computer2 from Computer1.
What should you do?
A. Enable Windows Remote Management (WinRM) through Windows
Firewall on Computer2
B. Run Winrm quickconfig on Computer2
C. Run Winrm quickconfig on Computer1
D. Enable Windows Remote Management (WinRM) through Windows
Firewall on Computer1

Answer: B
Explanation:
Windows Remote Management Service The Windows Remote Management
service allows you to execute commands on a remote computer,
either from the command prompt using WinRS or from Windows
PowerShell. Before you can use WinRS or Windows PowerShell for
remote management tasks, it is necessary to configure the
target computer using the WinRM command. To configure the
target computer, you must run the command WinRM quickconfig
from an elevated command prompt. Executing WinRM quickconfig
does the following:
-Starts the WinRM service
Configures the WinRM service startup type to delayed automatic
start
Configures the LocalAccountTokenFilterPolicy to grant
administrative rights remotely to local users
Configures the WinRM listener on http://* to accept WS-Man
requests
Configures the WinRM firewall exception
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